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fresh meats and meat products pro-

posed in the ponding tariff bill, if of-- '

fective, would incrense the nation's;
meat bill $.179,500,000, Senator Walsh,
democrat, Massachusetts, declared to--

day In the senate. He was discussing

Gasoline,
makes gas.

mixed with air,
and gas makesON FOUL AMD

WINDSOR, Ont., June 27. A. Stew-

art Baldwin, Gl years old, of Chicago,
vice president of the Illinois Central
railroad died suddenly of heart failure
wliile enroute from New York to Chi-

cago last night, tho train crew report-
ed on arrival here this morning.

Mr.. Baldwin, accompanied by his
wife and daughter, returned Monday
morning from a three months visit In

Europe.
The train had just entered St. Thom-

as when Mr. Baldwin was stricken.
Trainmen summoned a physician, but

The case of Feh vs. the City of
Medford was up for hcariliK nt Hose-bur- g

Monday. The plaintiff made
an application before Juilsiu Hamil-
ton for a temporary Injunction to re-

strain the city from placing on record
deeds for property where the owners
had not paid the paving assessments.

Judge Hamilton ruled that a re-

straining order was not necessary, as
the filing of the suit was notice to
the city and everyone interested that
a suit to contest the right of the city
was pending and that any deeds
filed would depend on the outcome
of the suit. He stated further that he

the agriculture schedule and announc
ed that from time to time he would

submit figures, staggering in their

It's toasted. This
one extra process
gives a rare and
delightful quality

e impossible to
duplicate.
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size, showing what an unbearable bur-

den these duties on agricultural pro-
ducts will bo to the consumer.''

NEW YORK, June 27. Considerable
interest was evidenced today by .sport
followers when the state boxing com-

mission went into its regular weekly
meeting, speculation running high on

the question of whether the commis-

sioners would take official cognizance
of the criticism of some sporting writ

Senator Walsh estimated that thewould give an immediate hcaringof
the ease on the facts and set It down

the railroad executive was dead heroic
medical assistance reached him.

The body was sent to Chicago.
duties on beef and veal would increase
prices of those commodities by 231.- -

, i.
for July 10th in Hoseburg. He
promised an early decision so that
the questions involved would be set 000,000 a year; that mutton and lamb

would advance by a total of $31,500,- -ers regarding the sudden termination
of last night's, bout between Bennytled at once. E

power.
How much power depends

primarily uponnowcompletely
tbo pasoline vaporizes in the
carburetor.

"Rod Crown" vaporizes 100
per cent. Every atom mixes
with many times its weight
of air and combusts cleanly
and powerfully, leaving a min-
imum of carbon residue on
spark plugs, valves and cylin-
der heads.

That's why you get more
power and mileage and a
sweeter-runnin- g motor when
you use "Red Crown."

Fill at the Red Crown pump
at Standard Oil Service Sta-

tions, at garages and at other
dealers.

000 ;, pork by $105,000,000 and lard byCity Attorney Fred Mears repre Leonard and Jack Urittou, when the
latter won on a foul in the thirteenthsented the city of Medford and B. F. 3 rms'iitLindas represented the plaintiff. round.

Some siort experts dwelt on the 10 BUILD TUNNEL IIP!!action of the lightweight champion, an

$12,000,000. He said tne total wouiu
be $3.77 for each man, woman and
child in the country, or $18. S5 for a

family of five. The Massachusetts
senator contended that the increased
cost to the people of his state alone
would be .

The speaker urged that the proposed

CLOTHES
you're proud of

$35 $50
experienced, fighter, in

striking Urittou while the welter
PARIS, June 27. (Ily Associatedweight was on one knee, claiming a

CAUSE OF TRAGEDY Press). A huge war reparations planfoul. tariffs could not result in any benefit under which tho Germans would re
to the farmers for reasons which he
outlined as follows:NEW YORK, June 27. Benny

Leonard, the second lightweightlT PIH THE TAILOR WATSONVILLE. "Cal., June 27. "A tariff on agricultural products,

construct Franco and als: build the
tunnel under tho English

chunnel has been submitted by the
minister of public work, M. Letrocqucr
to Premier Poincure, who has laid it

Mrs. Torakl Inanaga, 19, picture bride champion in 27 years to attempt to
win the welterweight title, failed last except In a very limited number of in-

stances, may not have at all the effectlYLblll of a month, was killed Just before mid-

night at her home near here when her night when, utter being outpointed
for twelve rounds, he fouled Jack before the French member of the

husband, Junjiro Inanaga, a rancher, Britton, the champion. reparations commission. The plan In
slashed her throat in a fit of jealousy and was dirsaualifled.

of raising the general level of prices to
the producer.

"To whatever extent it will raise
the price to the producer it will:

"(A) React in higher cost of living

volves the use of German labor and
materials to the extent of twenty bil-

lions of francs.

over the attentions which another Jap-
anese was said to be giving his wife,

NEWCOMB
FOR WOOD

Two minutes and forty seconds of
the thirteenth round had passed
when Leonard struck Britton while

according to the police. ;.lna.naga turn-

ed the razor on himself and physicians
said his Injuries were fatal. Tailor Makes

Valuable Find
16inch Slab Wood, dry in yard,
$1.75 per tier, Delivered green,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

CJlm Gmolm of
QUALITY

to the people of the country, and (ID
React in higher costs of the things the
farmer must buy. This was well illus-

trated during the war. As the prices
of agricultural products Increased, an
increase in price of things the farmer
purchased closely followed and tho re-

sult was little net advantage to him.
"The wages of labor have been and

are becoming more and more depen-
dent upon the cost of living. Increased

$1.75 in loads of 4 tier, dumped.

Dry Mill Blocks, $6.5ff per load, or

the latter was on one knee, taking a
count. Britton kneeled, wincing, as
if in pnin and motioned to his sec-

onds to claim a foul when Leonard
strsck him in the body with a left.

lieferee 'Haley said he had not seen
a low blow struck when Britton went
to his knee, but disqualified Leonard
for violating the rule prohibiting the
striking of an opponent, when he is
kneeling. ,

Kid' Lavingo, one of the greatest
lightweights of yeurs gone by, tried
to take the Welterweight champion-
ship, but was knocked out by Myster-
ious Billy Smith, the champion.

"After HiiOiKlliiK $900 for modicino
mul dufturs in four years witliuiit
KetHng tiny benefit for stomach
trouble and bloating T was induced
by my driiKgtat to try Mayr's wonder- -

$5.75 dumped. .

Phone 631

Powerful Skin

Remedy Discovered
Dries l"p Kczemn, Barbers' Itch, and

All Skin Kruptions In n Few Days;
Absorbs Wens, Goiter mid Flics.
Many thousands of people know-ho-

speedily and painlessly Moone's

costs through tariff rates of those ful Kemedy and must say that u $1
bottle' has done mo $f00 worth of
good." It Is a simple, harmless prep- -

aration that removes tho catarrhal
mucus from the intestinal tract and

things the laboring people of the conn-tr- y

must eat means increased wages,
and increased wages In the industrial
and large centers of population means

MAIL YOUR FILMS TO

SWEM'S STUDIO
417 E. Main St. Medford

allnys the inflammation which causes
practically all stomach, liver and inthat labor will be scarce and will de-

mand correspondingly high wages on
the farms."

testinal ailments, Including appendi-
citis. , Ono doso will convince or

Britton had all the better or tne
comest last night, and It was evident
that he would have won the Judges'
decision had the contest gone the
limit of fifteen rounds. The fighting,
however, was interesting at all times,
with both champions in a display of
their best known tactics.

money refunded. Adv.

Babo Revives Airahi.
CHICAGO, June tho As

Dry Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing,

S. W. FOESYTHE
DYKK AND CIJ3ANEH

Prompt service and prices the lowest
consistent with first-clas- work,

riiono 341. Shop at 1 1 Mistletoe

Emerald Oil reduces swollen veins
und bunches and how powerful pene-

trating and safe It is.
This wonderful surgeon's prescrip-

tion now known all over America as
Moone's Emerald Oil, Is so efficient
in the treatment of skin diseases that
the Itching of eczoma stops with one
application; the eruptions dry up and
scale off.

A few applications and - the most
persistent case of piles is nbsorbed
never to return. .s i s

It absorbs goitre; dissolves wens,
and in the treatment of ulcers

carbuncles, voricose and boils,
it Is supremely efficient.

Moone's Emerald Oil in the origi-
nal bottle is dispensed by pharma-
cists. It is not a patent medicine, but
a wonderful prescription of a prac-
ticing surgeon. With each bottle
complete directions for use are en-

closed. Your druggist always has
Moone's Emerald Oil on hand. Adv.

sociated Press) Babe Huth cele-
brated his return to the mine yester-
day after his five-da- suspension be-

cause of a run-i- n with Umpire Din-ee- n

by crashing out a home run with
two men on tho paths. It was his
eishth homer of tho season. Bob
Shuwkey, the Yankee pitcher, also
poled a circuit drive which helped
defeat tho Boston Ked Sox, 6 to 4.

The Cleveland Indians broke their
losing streak yesterday and with
Stanley Covelosklo pitching effec-

tively, shut out the leading St. Louis
Browns, 6 to 0.

The Philadelphia Nationals hawe
moved out of tho cellar. They scored
their fifth consecutive victory, from
Boston, 8 to 6 yesterday, and today

Medford Athletic Club
Itdilnd "Wulkor's Kntrnnco in nlloy.

Kmi 10 n. in. to 10 p. m. daily. Hot
mid cold showers. MnssuRlns.

K. (. llOH lillOWN. Mcr.

are being trailed by tho Braves.
Cliff Heathcote, who camo to the

Chicngo'Cubs from the St. Louis Car
dinals in tho trado for Max Flack,
cracked out three hits yesterday and
stretched ono of them Into a triple.

Kiwis'
He scored three of the Cubs' runs in
their 6 to 4 victory over tho Pitts-
burg Pirates.

Branch Rickey, manager of the St.
THE S3

8? BAKiHQ POWDERLouis Cardinals, used seventeen men
yesterday In an nttempt to check the

QUESTiQH SOLVEDCincinnati Reds, but they could not
do much with Pitcher Keck, the
Reds coming out on the long end of

Summer Planting
MEANS SUMMER VEGETABLES

You ran now re-pla- nt Radishes, Lettuce, Spinach,
Onions, Beets, Turnips," Carrots, and have a second
crop of Fresh Vegetables for the summer table.

Utilize Your Garden Space
Plant Our

SURE GROW SEEDS

Monarch Seed & Feed Co.
PHONE 260 317 E. MAIN

"The Farmers' Service Station"

a 7 to 4 score.
Most housewives pro-
claim that the baking
powder question was
solved for them the
ninmpnr thpv liKPf) the

' SAN FRANCISCO, June 26. Willie
Knmni, San Francisco baseball player.
who recently was sold to the White 1922first spoonful of Calumet. AfterSox for $100,000 the greatest price 192:ever paid for a minor leaguer has one
very ardent supporter his mother.

thatno douDt remained no nop-in- g

no searching for a perfect
anicrcr nn wnnrlprinff if halv

The Cleanest Farms HatSTJlMrs. Edward Kamm, Willie's mother
sits behind the plate at nearly all the ings would "turn out all right." In Any Communitygames In which her son plays and

( I watches his every move.
"Willie always was crazy about base

ball," Mrs. Kamm says when talking
about the big deal. "And I guess I'm
almost as crazy about it as he Is. Ever

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER
has solved the question because
in all these thirty years it has
never failed to produce whole-
some and appetizing foods at an
economical cost. It is as pure

since he was a Utile boy we both have
been Interested."

farms have that reputation. Early fall
FORDSON keeps these farms free of weeds.

"That's easy to talk about, but how are you going to plow
when the ground is so hard and dry, and the weather so hot

that a team can't work?;' That, probably is your objection to

the formula.
"Use a Fordson-Olive- r Plowing Outfit," is the answer. Heat

and hard soil and dry weather don't bother a bit when you use
Tordson power instead of horses. Early fall plowing with a
Fordson tractor and an Oliver No. 7 plow will enable you to
turn over the soil the time you know it will do the most good.

Over 200,000 Fordon Fanners Uao Oliver Tillage Implement

and sure as any baking powder
Yesterday's Results.

'American Lcacm".
Cleveland 6; St. Louis 0.
Boston 4; New York 6.
No others scheduled.

BECOME A PARTNER IN THE

Ashland Granite Company ever made.

j
. Help build a big business and draw your dividends National League.

Philadelphia 0; Boston 6.

.Chicago 6; Pittsburg 4.
Nt. I.nnla i: Cincinnati 7.

Calumet is more economical
than other brands selling for
less because its quality is the
highest no losses frompailed bakings.

Use Oalumet once that's
enough to prove to you that it's

i linn
i all ,

.irl
:,n

New not scheduled.

best by test.Coast League. .

No games scheduled.

Cattle Magnate Dead
FORT WORTH, Texas, June 27.-

A pound can of Calumet contains full
16oz. Some bilking powdere come In
1 2 oz.catia instead nf 16 ok. can. Be
aura you net a pound when you want itCaptain Burk Burnett, widely known

cattle, oil and financial magnate died ?.'.-
-rre

at his home here today. Captain Bur
ALTO TOPS.nett had been In 111 health for more

than a year.

Opportunity plus . action brings results. We furnish the,
' '

Opportunity.

j The company Is incorporated for $150,000, shares $100 each,

and proposes fo buy the land and machinery of the Blair granite

;quarry., enlarge the plant and build up a great wholesale granite
business.

'
i

' As a result of a thorough Investigation twenty Ashland busi-

ness men are back of the organization and invite your coopera-

tion. An Illustrated booklet will be mailed to all who apply.

Mr. Earl Melling will receive stock subscriptions. We want .

you to see the quarry. Turn south ofl the highway at the sign

six miles above Ashland or telephone Mr. Melling. 707-- that

you want to go. There will be no charge for the trip and you

Incur no obligation.

Ashland Granite Company, Ashland, Ore.

H. C. GALEY, Stock Subscription Solicitor.

.1' ,,,;)!t TGood Help In bummer
Indigestion causes worry, nervous

ness, sick headaches, biliousness, coat-

ed tongue, bad breath, bloating, gas
constipation and constant distress C. E. GATES AUTO CO.

Don't let the blaze from your mutch start a blaze In the woods.Henry C. Thorne, 1002 Harrison Ave,

Boston, Mass., writes: "Since taking
Foley Cathartic Tablets I feel fine.'
They cleanse the bowels, sweeten the We lssuo an Insurance policy with
stomach and Invigorate the liver. your auto top FREE "No premiums

In nnv." Onlv exclusive ton shon inCause no pain, no nausea. No habit
forming just a good, wholesome tho city. Medford Auto Top Co. 80

Adv. N. Grape. I'hone 104.physic. Sold everywhere.


